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Download Description . Download MIJAILOV, M.I. Revolucion Industrial Madame President, and fellow delegates, distinguished guests, citizens
of Russia! I thank you for the honor of being here with you this evening. My sincere congratulations to the graduates of the English Language
Institute for their passing of the institute's intermediate exam. My very warmest greetings to all the students of the College of International
Communications, from the English Language Institute to the Department of International Relations. Unfortunately, I won't be able to be with you
at the opening of the session, since the president of my republic is on a state visit to a regional and international union, but I'm sure our delegates
will be as lively as they always are on a bright, sunny summer day. I'm sure that during this session you will discuss problems of multilateral
cooperation in the post-Gorbachev era. In Russia, we need to discuss these problems more often. Certainly, our country has experienced a
difficult recent past, but today's Russia is a country with a rich history and traditions, full of promise. We are a great and dignified country that
draws enormous inspiration from its glorious past, and we must honor Russia's past as we move forward. Russia has become a great and respected
member of the international community. But a country needs time and patience to attain its desired aims. Because of the size of our country and
our geographic location, we cannot make quick progress in a short time. Russia has a long road ahead of it. We must be patient. We must pay
close attention to the way we develop our economy. We must be equally concerned about preserving our environment, and we must not overlook
the great potential of our natural resources. We must pay attention to developing our society. If we work well together, we will achieve our goals
and bring our country further forward. And we must do everything possible to build a good international environment for our development. This
is the only way for our country to stabilize and become stable. In order to develop the economy and preserve the environment, we must have good
international relations. To build a good international environment, we must be active in international organizations and international forums.
There should be just one chief administrator of international organizations in the world. We must work for that. I'm confident that all of us in
Russia today and in the Russian delegation to the UN will take an active part in multilateral cooperation. And we must work hard to make
progress. The world is a complex place, and
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största dagstidning med kultur och idrott; en av landets mest populära tidningar. Side artikel - se en katalog av hela sidans anteckningar, målningar
och annan kulturutläggning. Tryckt i 20:t års utg. 5. M. 1997. Alla de här anteckningarna finns med i denna sidans katalog. Rensk historisk
aktualitet Aktuell information Direktkontakt Denna sidan är gjord för vår produktionsinsatser. För mer info och bilder, ser du över huvudtaget
här.Sodium-potassium adenosine triphosphatase expression in the pig placenta during gestation. The present study investigated the expression of
sodium-potassium adenosine triphosphatase (Na+-K+-ATPase) at the mRNA and protein level in pig placenta during gestation. Expression of
Na+-K+-ATPase was studied in microvillous plasma membrane (MVM) and basal plasma membrane (BBM) of the placenta at Days 50, 90, 130,
and 165 of gestation. The mRNA abundance of Na+-K+-ATPase was measured by a reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction technique
and quantified using densitometry. In addition, the protein abundance of Na+-K+-ATPase was assessed in the same membranes by Western blot
technique. The immunohistochemical localization of Na+-K+-ATPase was examined in placenta tissues at Day 50 and Day 165. Results obtained
demonstrated that the Na+-K+-ATPase mRNA was expressed in both the MVM and BBM at all gestation days, with the predominant expression
observed at Days 90, 130 and 165 in the BBM. The protein abundance of Na+-K+-ATPase was also ba244e880a
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